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GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE DEEP LAKE STUDY AREA

The study area consists of approximately 3,520 acres of land

surrounding Deep Lake and the road from the Riding Mountain National Park

boundary to the lake. The area occurs in an area interpreted as an

outwash plain.

The study area varies in relief from approximately 1,950 feet above

sea level in the south end of the area to 2,100 feet above sea level in the

north end.

While no large rivers occur within the study area, a prominent

glacial meltwater channel flowing south via the Birdtail Creek into the

Assiniboine River occurs in the east side of the study area.

The bedrock underlying the surface deposits of the study area

consists of the hard, light gray shales of the Riding Mountain formation.

The surface deposits covering the bedrock are glacial till, sandy and

gravelly outwash, minor alluvial deposits and some organic (peat) deposits.

Climate

The climate of the study area has been defined as dominantly

subhumid, cool continentall characterized by high summer and lower winter

temperatures than the world average for the same latitude.

i) Temperature

The mean monthly, maximum and minimum, and annual temperatures are

given in Table 1. January is the coldest month with a mean of 0.2°F

and July is the warmest month with a mean of 65.2°F. The area has a frost

1 Koppen, W. and Geiger. "Handbook der K1imato1ogie", Bond 1, Teil C.
Gebruder, Borntragen, Berlin, 1936.
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Table 1. Mean Monthly Temperatures, Total Precipitation
and Snowfall Recorded at Rossburn, Manitoba1
(Lat. 50° 40'N, Long. 100° 48', Elev. 1,936 ft. A.S.L.)

Total pptn Snow Mean Daily
(inches) (inches)

Temp. Max. of M;ln. of

Jan. .97 9.6 0.2 8.4 - 8.1
Feb. .85 8.1 5.6 14.7 - 3.6
Mar. 1.25 11.0 17.2 26.6 7.7
Apr. 1.33 7.2 36.4 45.8 27.0
May 2.01 1.5 49.7 60.9 38.5
June 4.01 0.0 59.3 69.9 48.6
July 3.74 0.0 65.2 76.3 54.0
Aug. 2.62 0.0 63.2 74.2 52.1
Sept. 2.00 0.5 52.2 62.9 41.5
Oct. 1.00 3.5 41.9 51.8 31.9
Nov. 0.94 8.0 22.5 28.8 16.2
Dec. 0.83 8.1 8.0 15.3 0.7
Year 21.55 57.5 35.1 44.6 25.5

1 Data obtained from Temperature and Precipitation Tables,
Prairie Provinces, 1941-1970, Atmospheric Environment
Service, Environment Canada, 4905 Dufferin Street,
Downsview, Ontario.
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1free period of 93 days •

ii) Precipitation

The mean monthly precipitation and mean annual precipitation for the

closest meteorological site which is at Rossburn is presented in Table 1.

The mean annual precipitation is 21.55 inches. The month of June has the

highest mean precipitation with 4.01 inches, July follows closely with

3.74 inches. Approximately 72 percent of the annual precipitation falls

during the period April to September.

Formation, Classification and Morphology of Soils

This section describes the important characteristics of the soils

and their relationship to the factors of soil development, and provides

a description of the classification and morphology of the soils.

Soil Development

Soil is produced by the action of soil-forming processes on the

material deposited or accumulated by geologic forces. The characteristics

of the soil at any place are determined by the physical and mineralogical

.composition of the original geological material, the climate under which

the soil material has accumulated and existed, the biota consisting of

plant and animal life on and in the soil, the relief (or lay of the land)

and drainage that results from it, and the length of time the forces of

development have acted on the geologic material.

Man has also influenced the development of soils or altered the

natural soils. Man has removed the natural vegetation, disturbed the

surface layers and has used practices that have altered the natural drainage

and modified the natural differences between soils.

1 Data obtained from Williams/Hopkins Agroclimatic Estimate for 1180 points
on Canadian Great Plains. Research Branch, Canada Agriculture, Ottawa.
18 June. 1968.
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The most important active factors in soil formation are the tem-

perature and moisture conditions within the soil (i.e. the soil climate).

Under native conditions, the soil climate determines the type of biological

life which in turn determines the type of, and the manner in which organic

matter is added to the soil. The soil climate also determines the micro-

organism activity, the rate of production and decomposition of organic

matter, the rate and extent of mineral weathering, and the rate at which

products of weathering are accumulated in, or removed from the soil.

The soil climate may differ within relatively short distances

because of differences in topography and drainage. Knolls or sloping

areas are usually "less moist" or "locally arid" as a portion of the

precipitation may run off. Depressions are often "locally humid" as they

collect water and are wetter and cooler than adjacent soils. Normally,

the soils developed on the better drained sites have a greater movement

of soluble and weathered products and result in the development of A, B,

C horizons, while soils in the level to depressional sites develop only

A and C horizons.

In any geographic area, the degree of development is related to

the regional climate and the degree of leaching, translocation and

accumulation of the soluble and colloidal fractions of the soil. In the

dominantly grassland area, the amount of water available for leaching is low,

but sufficient to support grassland vegetation; this results in accumulation

of organic matter in the mineral surface and gives the soils the "black

color". The translocation of soluble and colloidal fraction is relatively

shallow. In the parkland area (transition from grassland to forest),

the soil climate is favorable for tree growth as well as grassland species.

There is a greater degree of leaching and translocation than in the grass-

land area proper, and less organic matter accumulation. The result is

the formation of soils with a "dark gray" surface and identifiable accumulation
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of translocated products such as clay and organic matter lower in the

soil profile. Under more favorable moisture conditions of the forest

regions, there is a greater degree of leaching and translocation of soluble

and colloidal soil material resulting in soils with a characteristic leaf

mat, a leached zone and an accumulation zone dominantly of the translocated

clay and organic matter.

In a similar climatic zone, soils may differ due to the texture

and mineralogical composition of the parent material. Soils developed

on moderately coarse to medium texture are more permeable to water and

allow for a greater leaching of the soluble and colloidal fraction as

compared to finer textur~d soils. Soils developed on moderately calcareous

sediments are noticeably deeper than soils developed on strongly calcareous

sediments; soils developed on the extremely calcareous material are very

shallow under grassland, parkland or forested conditions because of the

difficulty of leaching the large quantity of lime carbonate present.

Restrictions on normal soil development are not only imparted

by high levels of lime carbonate, but also by the length of the, ~aturation

period in an area affected by surface ponding, lateral inflow, seepage

or a near surface groundwater. Under these conditions, the leaching of

soluble and colloidal material is minimal, and in some cases the trans-

location of soluble soil material is toward the surface; the soil environ-

ment is altered from an oxidative state to a depleted oxygen or reductive

state. The characteristics associated with various restricted drainage

and hydrological conditions are dull soil colors, the development of

mottles of iron and manganese, the presence of lime carbonate near the

surface of the soils (not applicable to better drained shallow soils

developed on extremely calcareous materials), the pre~ence of, and

accumulation of soluble salts within the rooting zone, and the
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accumulation of peat at the surface.

Time has been an important variable in the development of soils.

Soils progress from youth through maturity to old age during which time

they come into a period of very slow change or equilibrium with the in-

fluencing factors. The soils are considered to be in equilibrium with the

environmental factors responsible for their formation; man has altered some

of the factors such as vegetation and drainage regime, but the effects of

this on the soil profile or properties is not apparent.

The Soil Profile

A soil that has come into equilibrium with its environment develops

characteristics or morphology unique to itself and is considered a mature

soil. Those that have not come into equilibrium with their environment

are considered immature •. A mature soil when viewed in vertical cross-

section, consists of soil layers called soil horizons.

The main or master horizons have been designated by the letters

L, F, H, for organic layers and A, B, C for mineral horizons. Lower

case suffixes are used to indicate the type of master horizons and arabic

numerals are used when further division into subhorizons are required.

If the soil profile is developed from non-conforming parent materials,

Roman numeral prefixes are used to indicate lithologic changes.

The A and B horizons are a reflection of the genetic forces operating

on the parent material and together they form what soil surveyors call

the solum of the soil. No simple definition of master horizons is possible

since there are so many different kinds. In general, A horizons or surface

layers are subjected to the greatest amount of weathering and leaching or

organic matter accumulation. The B horizons, lying immediately below

the A horizon contain most of the material leached from A horizons or

have had other changes brought about by soil forming forces. The C horizons
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represent the relatively unweathered underlying geological deposits from

which the sola has developed.

Soil Classification*

Eleven soil series were mapped and identified in the Deep Lake

project, each having a combination of characteristics uniaue to itself. The

properties of these different soils reflect the effect produced by the soil

forming forces discussed in the previous section.

The basic unit in the system of soil classification in Canada is

the soil series. A soil series is defined as a naturally occurring soil

body such that any soil profile within the body has a similar number and

arrangement of horizons, whose color, texture, structure, consistence,

thickness, reaction and composition are within a narrowly defined range.

Soil series are often subdivided into phases. Phases of soil series are

based on variations of such features as degree of erosion of the profile,

topographic change, stoniness, salinity or slight peat accumulation.

Soil series and soil phases are all three dimensional bodies that

o.·r.upya geographic location on the landscape. Since soil is a continuum

th~re are 110 sharp boulldaries between series and phases. Usually, it is

impractical to draw exact boundaries between the limits of one soil series

and another because of time and mapping scale limitations. Consequently,

each delineated area may contain small segments comprising less than 15

percellt of other soil seri~s.

Generally, mappable differences in any property or group of

properties that have significance in soil formation or plant growth are

the basis for separating soil series. Differences in soil parent material,

drainage, topographic variation, and textural variation have been the key

* Soils in the Deep Lake Area have been classified according to "The
System of Soil Classification for Canada". Canada Dept. of Agriculture.
Publication No. 1455, 1974, Revised.
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characteristics employed to differentiate soil series mapping units in the

Deep Lake Study (Table 2).

Soil Mapping

Soil mapping was conducted by a soil surveyor who examined the soil

profiles to a depth of 100 cm (40 inches). The soil was examined along the

Deep Lake access road and along chosen traverses off the road.

Soil Series Descriptions

The soil series of the Deep Lake study are described in alphabetical

order and include morphological data for the four soil series sampled.

Analytical data for the four sampled sites are found in Appendix I.

Further information on the suitability for recreational development is

given later.

Baynham Series (Bm)

~he Baynham series consists of Typic Mesisols developed on deep

depostrs ~>160 cm) of mesic forest peat. Microtopography is somewhat

hummocky '"d drainage is poor. Bog vegetation of black spruce in association

with Ledum and mixed mosses, or with dominantly feathermosses is character-

istic of the Baynham soils.

This soil is severely affected by trampling as can be seen by

examining some of the animal trails in these peat filled depressions. This

very compressible organic soil lacks bearing strength and readily becomes

packed down into depressional pathways in which water is found.

A morphological descriPtioJ for a representative profile is presented

below.



Table 2. Soil Series of the Deep Lake Study Area.

Drainage

well to
mod. well

Subgroup

Orthic Gray
Luvisol

Orthic Dark
Gray

Orthic Black

imperfect Gleyed Carbo
Rego Black

poor

Gleyed Cumulic
Regosol

Rego Humic
Gleysol
(Peaty)

very poor Terric
Mesisol

Marsh Mh

Typic
Mesisol

Glacial Till
Loam

Erickson
(Er)

Sinnott
peaty phase

Sn(P)

Outwash
Coarse Gravelly

Zaparoza (Zp)

Seech (Se)

Bethany (Be)

Heron
peaty phase

Hr(P)

PARENT MATERIAL

Outwash/Till
Coarse Gravelly/Till

Tilson Lake (Ts)

Alluvial
Coarse to mod. coarse

Tamarisk (Tk)

Organic
Forest Peat Fen Peat

Rat River
(Rr)

Kircro
(Kc)

Baynham
(Bm)

o to 40 cm o~ mesic to humic fen peat with a very high water content or open water present within unit.



o to 50 cm, reddish brown (5YR 4(4) natural wet, light reddish

brown (5YR 6/3) pressed; nonwoody, fibrous, spongy, layer of

sphagnum moss, extremely acid.

50 to 100 cm, reddish brown (5YR 4(4) natural wet, reddish brown

(5YR 5/4) pressed; compacted and layered sphagnum moss with

woody inclusions, neutral reaction.

100 to 250 cm, dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3) natural wet, reddish

brown (5YR 4/4) pressed, compacted, layered feathermoss and

sedge material, odd woody inclusions, neutral reaction.

250 to 300 cm, dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3) natural wet and

pressed, compacted sedge and grass material, neutral reaction.

Bethany Series (Be)

The Bethany series is the imperfectly drained Gleyed Carbonated

Ofl -

Of2 -

~l-

~2-

- 10 -

Rego Black profile developed on moderately calcareous shaly, coarse

textured outwash deposits. This soil has undulating topography, moderately

rapid permeability and very little surface runoff.

This soil is slightly affected by trampling because it is in a

moist, level to depressional site where finer material can accumulate. This

soil, however, has a low amount of soft, clayey fines and has good bearing

strength.

The surface texture of this soil ranges from sandy loam to loamy

sand grading to coarser materials with depth.

Erickson (Er)

The Erickson series is the well drained Orthic Dark Gray profile

developed on deep moderately calcareous, medium to moderately fine textured

glacial till deposits composed of shale, limestone and granitic rock.

These soils are usually well drained with moderate permeability and

moderate surface runoff. The topography is undulating and dominantly

consists of complex slopes.
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This soil is moderately affected by trampling because it contains

a moderately high amount of soft, clayey fines. After a rain, it can become

'quite slippery and loses bearing strength.

The profile is characterized by a 3 to 5 cm very dark gray L-H,

a thin very dark gray Ahe of 8 to 12 cm, a dark grayish brown Bt horizon of

20 to 25 cm, and a grayish brown C horizon.

A detailed morphological description for a representative Erickson

soil is presented below.

L-H - 3 to 0 cm, very dark gray (lOYR 3/1 m) abrupt, wavy boundary;

pH 6.0.

o to 10 cm, very dark gray (lOYR 3/1 m) loam; strong medium

granular; moist friable; clear, smooth boundary; pH 5.4.

10 to 33 cm, very dark grayish brown (lOYR 4/2 m) clay; strong

medium to coarse prismatic; breaking to strong fine to medium

subangular blocky; moist firm; clear, smooth boundary; pH 6.5.

33 to 51 cm, grayish brown (lOYR 5/2 m) clay loam; weak medium

prismatic; breaking to weak fine platy; moist, friable; extremely

calcareous; pH 7.7.

51 cm plus, grayish brown (2.5Y 5/2 m) clay loam; moderate

medium pseudoplaty; moist, friable; calcareous; pH 7.8.

Heron Series, peaty phase (Hr(P) )

The Heron series, peaty phase is the poorly drained Peaty Rego

~e-

Bt -

Ckl -

Ck2 -

Humic Gleysol profile developed on very shallow, 15 to 60 cm, mesic fen

or forest peat, over deep, moderately calcareous, coarse textured deposits.

These soils occupy level to depressional areas of shallow peat accumulation.

This soil is severely affected by trampling, in that the very com-

pressible organic surface material readily becomes packed down into

depressional pathways where water often accumulates.
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The native vegetation of this soil consists of black spruce forest

with an understory of ericaceous shrubs and feathermosses in the case of

the forest peat, and sedges, reed-grasses with clumps of willow and swamp

birch in the case of the fen peat.

Kircro Series (Kc)

The Kircro series consists of very poorly drained Terric Mesisol

soils developed on shallow (40 to 160 cm) deposits of dark brown to brown,

medium acid to neutral mesic fen peat. A very thin fibric fen peat layer

usually occurs at the surface. Humic fen peat commonly occurs above the

mineral substrate. The Kircro soils are underlain by coarse and moderately

coarse textured sediments within 160 cm of the surface.

Like the Baynham Series, this soil is severely affected by trampling

in that its very compressible organic layers lack bearing strength.

The Kircro soils occupy level to depressional areas. Native

vegetation is dominantly sedges and reed grasses with willow and swamp

birch in local sites having slightly better drainage.

Rat River Series (Rr)

The Rat River series consists of poorly drained organic soils developed

on shallow (40 to 160 cm) deposits of mesic forest peat underlain by coarse

to moderately coarse textured outwash sediments. The Rat River soils are

Terric Mesisols in which a very thin «15 cm) fibric moss peat layer is

underlain by dominantly mesic, grading into humic forest peat. The mesic

forest peat is very dark brown, slightly acid to neutral, fine fibered

material layered with variable amounts of woody debris. This layer grades

into black, highly decomposed which may be either fen or forest peat in

origin.
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This organic soil is severely affected by trampling because it is

very compressible and lacks bearing strength. The organic material along

animal trails becomes packed down into depressional pathways where water

often accumulates.

Native vegetation is productive stands of black spruce with some

tamarack and an understory of Labrador tea and feathermosses. Sphagnum

is of limited occurrence being found usually as subdued raised hummocks.

Seech (Se)

The Seech series is the well drained Orthic Black profile developed

on moderately calcareous, shaly, coarse textured outwash deposits. This soil

commonly has complex, moderately rolling to strongly rolling topography,

good drainage, very rapid permeability and rapid surface runoff. This

soil is nonsaline, nonstony and tends to be droughty for most of the growing

season. This soil is unaffected by trampling because of its very good bearing

strength and rapid drainage.

The surface texture of this soil ranges from sandy loam to loamy

sand grading to coarser materials with depth. The soil profile usually

consists of a 2 cm thick L-H horizon, a black to very dark gray 5 to 7 cm

Ah horizon, a dark grayish brown Bm horizon 10 to 12 cm thick, a dark

gray BC horizon 20 to 24 cm thick and a pale brown, very coarse textured
C horizon.

A detailed morphological description for a representative Seech

soil is presented below.

L-H - 2 to 0 cm, very dark grayish brown (lOYR 3/2 m) clear, wavy

boundary; pH 6.9.

o to 6 cm, black to very dark gray (lOYR 2.5/1 m) loamy coarse

sand; structureless, single grained; very friable when moist and

dry; clear, wavy boundary; pH 6.9.

Ah-
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Be -

6 to 17 cm, dark grayish brown (lOYR 4/2 m) coarse sandy clay

loam; moderate to strong medium prismatic; friable when moist;

clear, wavy boundary; pH 6.9.

17 to 40 cm, dark gray (lOYR 4/1 m) coarse sandy loam; structure-

less, single grained; loose when moist; strongly calcareous;

Bm -

Ckl -

pH 7.4.

40 cm plus, pale brown (lOYR 6/3 m) medium sand, structureless

single grained; strongly calcareous; pH 7.7.

Sinnott Series, peaty phase (Sn(P) )

The Sinnott series, peaty phase is the poorly drained Peaty Rego

Humic Gleysol profile developed on very shallow, 15 to 60 cm, mesic fen

or forest peat over deep, moderately calcareous, medium to moderately fine

textured glacial till deposits composed of shale, limestone and granitic

rock. These soils occupy level to depressional areas of shallow peat

accumulation.

This soil is severely affected by trampling because the surface

organic layers are very compressible and lack bearing strength. The

material readily becomes packed down into depressional pathways in which

water accumulates.

This soil can have native vegetation of black spruce forest with an

understory of ericaceous shrubs and feathermosses, in the case of treed bogs

and sedges, reed-grasses with clumps of willow and swamp birch in the case

of the fen peat.

Tamarisk Series (Tk)

The Tamarisk series is the imperfectly drained Gleyed Cumulic Regosol

developed on deep, moderately calcareous, coarse to moderately coarse

textured alluvial deposits. This soil has undulating topography,

moderately rapid permeability and very little surface runoff.

This soil is moderately to severely affected by trampling, because it
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occurs in a moist, level to depressional site. It has a moderately high

content of silty and clayey fines, becomes slippery and loses bearing strength

when wet.

Tilson Lake Series (Ts)

The Tilson Lake series is the well drained Orthic Gray Luvisol

profile developed on thin (25 to 100 cm) moderately calcareous, coarse

textured outwash sediments overlying moderately calcareous, medium to

moderately fine textured glacial till deposits composed of shale, limestone,

and granitic material. These soils are well drained with moderate to

rapid permeability and moderate surface runoff. The topography is

moderately rolling consisting of complex slopes.

This soil is relatively unaffected by trampling because it is well

drained and its surface layers contain relatively low quantities of soft

clayey fines.

Zaparoza (Zp)

The Zaparoza series is the well drained Orthic Gray Luvisol profile

developed on moderately calcareous shaly coarse textured outwash deposits.

This soil commonly has complex, strongly rolling topography, good drainage,

very rapid permeability and rapid surface runoff. This soil is nonsaline,

nonstony and tends to be droughty for most of the growing season. This

soil is not affected by trampling because its gravelly texture and rapid

drainage impart good bearing strength to its profile.

The surface texture of this soil ranges from sandy loam to loamy

sand grading to coarser materials with depth. The soil profile usually

consists of a 2 to 4 cm L-H horizon, a very dark gray 12 to 15 cm thick

Ae horizon, a dark gray 30 to 40 cm thick Bt horizon and a gray shaly

very coarse textured C horizon.

The Seech series is developed on similar parent material, but is

found at lower elevations, and mainly under grassland"conditions. The

Zaparoza series is found at higher elevations and mainly under forested conditions.
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A detailed morphological description for a representative Zaparoza

soil is presented below.

L-H - 3 to 0 cm, very dark gray (lOYR 3/1 m) abrupt, smooth boundary;

pH 6.4.
o to 15 cm, gray to light gray (lOYR 6/1 m) very coarse sandy

loam; structureless; loose when moist; clear, wavy boundary;

Ae -

Btl -

pH 6.2.

15 to 55 cm, dark gray (lOYR 4/1 m) loamy coarse sand; structure-

less; loose when moist; clear, wavy boundary; pH 6.7.

55 cm plus, gray (lOYR 5/1 m) medium sand; structureless; loose

when moist; strongly calcareous; pH 7.7.

Ckl -

Soils and Recreation

This section is designed to help determine the suitability of the

various soils in the map area for recreational development. All soils

can be used for recreational activities of some kind. Some soils are

well suited for campsites, picnic areas, cabin sites, play areas or natural

study areas, whereas other soils are poorly suited for these uses.

Soils and their properties determine to a large degree, the type

and location of recreational facilities. Wet soils are not suitable for

campsites, roads, playgrounds or picnic areas. Soils that pond and dry

out slowly after heavy rains present problems where intensive use is

contemplated. It is difficult to establish and maintain grass cover for

playing fields and golf courses on droughty soils. Soils which are subject

to frequent flooding have severe limitations for use as campsites and

most recreational buildings. Such soils would be used better as parks

or open space for hiking and nature study areas. The feasibility of many

kinds of outdoor activities are determined by other basic soil properties

such as depth to bedrock, stoniness, topography or land pattern, and the
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ability of a soil to support vegetation of different kinds as related to

its natural fertility.

In Table 3, each soil in the map area is rated according to its

soil features for a specific recreational use. The various features of

each soil which are limitations affecting recreational use are listed in

the last column. The ratings are based on soil features alone, and do

not include aesthetic, economic or other physical considerations that may

be important in selecting an area for the purpose stated. A rating of

none to slight means the soil is very suitable for the particular use;

a rating of moderate indicates that the soil has limitations in use but

that it can be used under good management; a rating of severe means that

the soil has limiting characteristics that make its use for recreation

purposes unsound or very expensive. Use of these soils often requires

major soil reclamation work. In the following paragraphs, some limitations

of soils for selected recreational uses are given.

1. Soil limitations for intensive play areas:

The ratings for this recreation purpose apply to areas to be developed

for playgrounds, fields for baseball, football, tennis and similar organized

games. These areas generally require a nearly level surface, good drainage,

freedom from flooding and a soil texture and consistence that give a firm

surface and will support intensive foot traffic.

2. Soil limitations for picnic areas subject to intensive use:

These ratings are based on soil features only and do not consider

other features such as shade trees and the number of lakes in an area which

may affect the desirability of a site. The most desirable soil areas for

this use have good drainage, not subject to flooding and are reasonably

level and provide good footage.
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3. Soil limitations for buildings in recreational areas:

Detailed investigations are usually required for selection of a

specific building site. Soils that are most desirable for building sites in

recreational areas have good drainage, are nearly level to gently sloping

,.·d are not subject to flooding.

~. Soil limitations for paths and trails:

These soil ratings apply to areas that are to be used for trails,

cross country hiking, bridle paths and nonintensive uses that allow for

random movement of people. It is assumed that for these uses, the soil

areas are to remain as they occur in nature. Characteristics considered

are degree of wetness, degree of slope, soil texture and susceptibility

to flooding. Soils such as swamps, marshes, peat bogs and other poorly

drained areas are considered to have a very severe limitation for this

use.

5. Soil limitations for intensive camp areas:

The ratings used apply to the suitability of soils as campsites

for tents and trailers. The accompanying activities for outdoor living

are also considered. These areas should require little site preparation

to be made suitable for unsurfaced parking of cars and trailers and for

heavy traffic by people and vehicles. The most desirable sites for intensive

camp areas are level to gently sloping, have good drainage not subject

to flooding, provide good footage in all kinds of weather and are not

subject to blowing.



Table 3. Ratings and Limitations of Soils in the Deep Lake Study for Recreational Purposes

Map Soil Series
Symbol

Intensive
Play Area

Intensive
Picnic Area

Intensive
Camp Area

Paths and
Trails

Building Sites
(Recreational Areas)

Soil Features
Affecting Use

Be Bethany
Bm Baynham

Er Erickson
Hr(P) Heron

(peaty ph , )

Kc Kircro

Rr Rat River

Se Seech

Sn(P) Sinnott
(peaty ph .')

Tk Tamarisk
Lake

Ts Tilson
Lake

Zp Zaparoza

none to slight none to slight
severe severe

moderate moderate
severe severe

severe severe

severe severe

moderate moderate

severe severe

moderate moderate

none to slight none to slight none to slight
severe

none to slight
severe

severe

severe

none

severe

moderate

none to slight none to slight none to slight none to slight none to slight

moderate moderate

severe severe

moderate none to slight
severe severe

severe severe

severe severe

moderate none to slight

severe severe

moderate moderate

moderate none to slight none

somewhat poorly draine
water table at sur-
face, organic soil
slippery when wet
water table at or
near surface, peaty
water table at sur-
face, organic soil
water table at sur-
face, organic soil
droughty, vegetation
cover difficult to
maintain
water table at or t;:;
near surface, peaty I

somewhat poorly
drained, slippery
when wet
well drained, may
require management for
good vegetation
growth
droughty, vegetation
cover difficult to
maintain
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Analysis of Baynham Series

Horizon on Of2 Om1 Om2
Depth 0-50 50-100 100-250 250+
pH 4.3 7.0 6.9 6.8
% Organic C 53.1 54.3 54.5 58.0
Ca++ meq/100 gm 74.7 102.8 69.8 92.2
Hg++ meq/100 gm 23.8 19.9 11.6 16.5
Na+ rneq/100 gm 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.4
K+ meq/100 gm 0.9 0.4 0.1 0.3
% Fiber (Unrubbed) 100 80 48 48
% Fiber (Rubbed) 78 44 20 20
Pyrophosphate x 100 9.1 9.4 11.6 14.0
% Ash 10.7 7.0 5.3 7.9
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Analysis of Erickson Series

Horizon L-H Ahe Bt Ck1 Ck2
Depth 3-0 0-10 10-33 33-51 51+
Textural Class L C L C
% V.C.S. 2.6 2.3 3.6 2.6
% C.S. 4.7 4.5 4.4 4.2
% M.S. 7.9 8.5 6.7 7.7
% F.S. 10.1 11.2 6.6 11.8
% V.F.S. 8.9 8.2 10.6 9.2
% Total Sand 34.2 34.7 31.9 35.5
% Silt 34.1 19.7 33.7 22.1
% Clay 31.7 45.6 34.4 42.4
pH 6.0 5.4 6.5 7.7 7.8
Conductivity 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3
% Organic C 18.3 3.4 1.0 0.5 0.4
% CaC03 Equiv. 40.2 46.1
% Calcite 23.3 22.6
% Dolomite 15.5 21.6
Ca++ meq/IOO gm 40.7
Mg++ meq/100 gm 8.5
Na+ meq/100 gm 0.3
K+ meq/IOO gm 1.6
% Stones 3.9 48.9 4.2 6.3
Dominant Size (em) 0.2 0.5-1.0 0.5 0.5
Upper Plastic Limit 53 47 46
Lower Plastic Limit 18 17 17
Plasticity Index 35 30 29
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Analysis of Seech Series

Horizon L-H Ah Bm BCk Ck1
Depth 2-0 0-6 6-17 17-40 40+
Textural Class LS SCL SL S
% v.c.s. 11.3 13.6 30.0 7.0
% C.S. 35.1 35.1 25.9 21.6
% M.S. 20.9 16.9 8.6 54.2
% F.S. 6.7 3.2 2.5 7.1
% V.F.S. 4.8 2.0 2.2 1.1
% Total Sand 78.8 70.8 69.2 91.0
% Silt 20.0 7.6 15.9 6.1
% Clay 1.2 21.6 15.0 2.9
pH 6.9 6.9 6.9 7.4 7.7
Conductivity 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.2
% Organic C 13.0 8.1 1.3 1.8 0.1
% CaC03 Equiv. 16.2 15.7
% Calcite 9.1 8.7
% Dolomite 6.6 6.5
Ca++ meq/100 gm 34.9
Mg++ meq/100 gm 5.1
Na+ meq/100 gm 0.3
K+ meq/100 gm 2.8
% Stones 4.6 18.1 44.1 15.5
Dominant Size 0.3 0.5-1.0 0.5-2.0 0.2-5
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Analysis of Zaparoza Series

Horizon L-H Ae Btl Bt2 Ckl
Depth 3-0 0-15 15-39 39-55 55+
Textural Class SL LS S S
% V.C.S. 37.3 12.4 3.6 10.4
% C.S. 25.8 43.4 47.6 25.5
% M.S. 9.6 25.9 36.7 49.6
% F.S. 2.6 3.5 5.3 11.3
% V.F.S. 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.7
% Total Sand 76.8 86.2 94.2 98.5
% Silt 15.5 5.4 2.8 1.3
% Clay 7.7 8.4 3.0 0.2
pH 6.4 6.2 6.7 6.9 7.7
Conductivity 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2
% Organic C 13.8 0.9 0.4 0.3 0.1
% CaC03 Equiv. 16.3
% Calcite 8.5
% Dolomite 7.2
Ca++ meq/IOO gm 35.9
Mg++ meq/IOO gm 3.9
Na+ meq/IOO gm 0.3
K+ meq/IOO gm 3.2
% Stones 17 .8 30.2 6.2 12.6
Dominant Size (em) 0.2-0.5 1.0 0.5 0.5-2.0
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